
Start using Easy pettycash in ten minutes!

User names and passwords

Easy pettycash application and database are password protected.  During trial period, you can log

in using ‘trial’ as password and then create two usernames and passwords using configuration

option. Two user names cannot be same.

1. First username is for normal operation. This user can enter pettycash records, search for

records and generate reports. This user can also close a pettycash term to start a new one.

2. Second username is mainly for making corrections. If a user logs in with this user name and

password, he/she can correct pettycash entries.  Corrected entry will have ‘entered by’

column changed to his/her name. This is used to make sure that the person who enters the

data cannot make corrections after the record is saved.  This user cannot create entries and

can only make corrections to existing entries (another way to correct an entry or adjust errors

is to make another entry with a negative amount that can cancel the previous entry).

Making pettycash entries

1. Press the ‘Add pettycash entry’ button.

2. Enter pettycash transaction details.

3. Scan the bill directly and attach it for an expense transaction, if required. If the transaction is

to be tallied (settled) against an advance already received by the employee, then select the

voucher number of the that advance from a list of advance-transaction entries.

4. Save the transaction by pressing ‘Save’ button. Running balance gets updated automatically.

System will also check whether the entry has to be tallied (settled) against an advance and

then proceed to tally the transactions.

1. Editing an already saved record: Once you enter a pettycash record, you cannot edit it. The

only way to edit it is by logging in as a user (second user name and password mentioned in

the first paragraph) who can edit a pettycash entry. When you log-in as second user, ‘Edit’

button becomes visible on the screen, and ‘Add’ button gets disabled. If a pettycash entry is

edited, then the ‘entered by’ column will change to the name of the user who edited it.

Changes made to the record are also logged. This way, it is possible to modify the pettycash

entry, but it will be logged!

2. Adjustment entries: As mentioned, another way to adjust errors is to make another entry

that can cancel the previous entry. If you enter 20 against 10 for lunch expense by mistake,

you can make a correction by entering a new pettycash record with Lunch expense = -10

Closing pettycash period

After certain period (most people use one week or one month as pettycash period), last period’s

(last week’s or last month’s) pettycash records are closed, and balance (if any) is carried over to

the new period. Entries belonging to the closed pettycash period cannot be edited. If you have

given advance to a pettycash receiver and if that advance is not settled, then you cannot close the

pettycash period.



Settling advances

This is valid only if you configure the software to support issuing advances (some companies do

not allow advances to be issued to pettycash receivers). If an employee takes pettycash amount in

advance anticipating an expense, then he/she has to settle the amount by declaring the expense

details against the advance amount. If the expenses equal the advance then the advance is marked

as settled. If the expenses are higher, then the difference in the amount is given to the employee to

settle the advance. If the expenses are lower than the advance, then the difference amount is

returned to the pettycash to settle the account. Settlement is managed by the application.

Unsettled advances can be traced and reported. As mentioned, it is not possible to do a

weekly/monthly closing of pettycash period if there are unsettled transactions.

Situations handled (For companies that support issuing of advances):

1. Employee spends money from his/her pocket, goes to the pettycash manager and claims the

exact amount (Transaction type: Reimbursement from pettycash)

2. Employee takes advance from pettycash manager. (Transaction type: Advance issued from

pettycash)

3. Employee takes advance from pettycash manager, spends from that advance, goes to the

pettycash manager and settles the exact amount by mentioning details of expense

(Transaction type: Expense from advance).

4. Employee takes advance, spends some money from advance amount. Expense is lower than

the advance. Goes to the pettycash manager and returns the extra amount and settles the

advance (Two transactions: Expense from advance, Cash received for settlement). If the

employee does not return the cash (cash received for settlement), then the advance will

remain unsettled.

5. Employee takes advance, spends from advance. Expense is higher than the advance. Goes to

the pettycash manager and claims the extra amount (Two transactions: Expense from

advance, cash given for settlement). If the employee does not receive the cash (cash given for

settlement), then the advance will remain unsettled.

6. Correcting a reimbursement by entering a new transaction with negative amount. If an

employee claims an expense, and money is given to him as reimbursement, and then that

money is taken back from him since he was not eligible for that claim or some other reason.

In this case, a reimbursement of the negative value of the same amount will nullify the

previous reimbursement. For example, if you have wrongly reimbursed an employee with 50,

then you can enter a reimbursement of –50 to correct the error.

7. Put money into pettycash fund (Transaction type: cash transfer to Pettycash). This is

generally done in the beginning of a pettycash period to fill Pettycash.



8. Closing a pettycash period (week or month) and carry over the balance to next period. This is

done by the system when you close a pettycash period (term).

Note: When a pettycash receiver spends the money from advance, that expenditure will not affect

running balance, since no money moves out (or in) of pettycash book. If the amount spent is more

than the advance or less than the advance, then another pettycash entry is made to settle the

advance, and this entry will cause the running balance to change, since cash has to be given or

taken from the pettycash box to settle the difference.

Situations handled (For companies that do not support advances):

1. Employee spends money, goes to the pettycash manager and claims the exact amount

(reimbursement).

2. Correcting a reimbursement by entering a new transaction with negative amount. If an

employee claims an expense, and money is given to him as re-imbursement, and then that

money is taken back from him since he was not eligible for that claim or some other reason.

In this case, a reimbursement of the negative value of the same amount will nullify the

previous reimbursement. For example, if you have wrongly reimbursed an employee with 50,

then you can enter a reimbursement of –50 to correct the error.

3. Put money into pettycash fund (cash transfer to Pettycash). This is generally done in the

beginning of a pettycash period to fill Pettycash.

4. Closing a pettycash period (week or month) and carry over the balance to next period. This is

done by the system when you close a pettycash period (term).

Trial period

During trial period, you can delete all data (fully flush) using a single button any number of

times. This is useful if you want to play around with the software entering dummy records and

generating reports. After the checking this software out, before you are ready to begin, you can

simply delete all the dummy records you created by using the ‘delete all’ button. Once you enter

the license key in the license key column, Easy pettycash will no longer be in trial mode, and you

will no longer be able to delete old records!.

Backing up data and application

 Backup your software everyday before you go home. It only needs the space taken up by a

couple of MP3 songs. You can also export data in Excel format.


